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PALMS AND PASSION 
 

This week we conclude the regular Sundays in Lent with the Sunday of the Passion: 

Palm Sunday. The Palm Gospel is read at the very beginning of the liturgy as we recall 

how people rejoiced at the entrance of Jesus into Jerusalem, greeting him as a king and 

a savior.  The blessing of palms, procession, and hymns evoke the celebration and 

excitement of a parade.  But then the mood changes.  Light turns into shadow.  The 

music becomes less festive and things slow down. We begin to notice the blood-

colored vestments and see that the crosses in our church are veiled. 

 

The Passion, the part of the Gospel that describes the death of Jesus, is then read by the 

congregation at 8:30 a.m. and chanted by a priest at 11 a.m.  But whether we say, sing, 

or listen to the Passion, we are all part of the drama. The words and images draw us in 

and invite us to find our place at the foot of the cross.  

 

It is always tempting to compare the current Holy Week with that of another time and 

place (when we were young, when we were in a particular city, when we worshipped 

at a particular church, when we were with certain people or perhaps heard a particular 

piece of music).   But I would urge you to allow the liturgies of Holy Week to wash 

over you and meet you exactly where you are this year, in this place, with these 

people.  Miracles don’t happen so much in the past or the future, but in the moment, 

when we are open to God’s presence.  

 

Palm Sunday begins with a crowd and ends with a cross.  But it is a cross that also has 

the strength and the power to carry us from pain into joy, from misery into music, and 

from death into life.  Notice there are opportunities for worship every day of Holy 

Week.  I hope you will join us when you can. John Beddingfield 

 

AROUND THE PARISH . . . A draft copy of the parish directory is available in the 

undercroft for editing and updating.  Please mark your changes or additions by May 4 

. . . Attendance last Sunday at the 8:30 a.m. Mass: 31; at the 11 a.m. Mass: 137 . . . 

Pledge offerings totaled: $4,747; Plate offerings: $744; online giving for the past week: 

$4,725. 



YOUR PRAYERS ARE ASKED FOR  . . . Colin and Lindsay Walsh, David Hoffman, Louise 

Lusignan, Dan Kessler, Nate Wright, Charlie and Patti Kalbaugh,  Melissa Meyers, 

Qwee Lan, F. Tejada, Nadine Williams, Ernstine Williams, Ralph Braun, Fred Jordan, 

Lee Kadrich, B. J. Warren, Jim Leanderson, Sandra Mabon, Hoyt Dunn, Jennie R., 

Walter G. Acham; Jim and Dotty Wallace, Claire Swain, Terry and Ron Horn, Betty 

Sheehan, Claretta Prescott, Julia Gutierrez, Vivian Addington, Tom Mabon, Susan 

Morrison, Paul Carter, Margaret Child, Joe Threadgill, Doug Gold, Clare, Evelyn 

Reynolds, Chris Cobb, Ana Hernandez, Walter Hollis, Elizabeth McKee, Landis Vance, 

Ruth Huber, Mark Henderson, Martha Holdgate, and Chip Meyers.  Pray also for 

members of the parish in Foreign Service and those overseas, especially Chuck Hunter, 

Brad Moore, Michael Pate, and our armed forces on active duty. 

 

LITURGICAL NOTES . . . Through Holy Week, one will notice the colors in church 

change.  Palm Sunday uses red, the color of blood and the color of martyrs.  The red 

remains as we celebrate Maundy Thursday, and then at the end of the Maundy 

Thursday liturgy, the church is stripped of all color and ornament.  The church is spare 

for Good Friday, but as the Easter Vigil begins in darkness, one of the best parts of the 

liturgical year is entering the dark church, smelling the flowers, and noticing the white 

vestments and altar cloths about to be illumined as we celebrate Easter. 

 

EMF MEETING . . . The next meeting of the Episcopal Men's Fellowship will be on 

Thursday, May 1 in the undercroft. Our speaker will be Jonathan Nicholas, who will 

regale us with stories of his career living and working in Hong Kong in the 1990s as 

well as his views – appropriate for an event held on May Day – of "Red" China from up 

close and personal. The social hour will begin at 7 p.m. with dinner served at 7:45 p.m., 

and the program following dinner. The meal – including dessert – can still be had for 

the low price of $15. If you'd like to attend please sign up in the undercroft or e-mail 

Ike.brannon@gmail.com. 

 

HABITAT FOR HUMANITY . . . On Saturday, May 3, from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m., a group of 

volunteers from All Souls will be working with Habitat for Humanity on a local project 

that will help provide a needy family with a decent, safe, and affordable place to live. 

Contact Jeff Wells (jeff.wells@starpower.net) for more information or to volunteer. 

 

ADULT FORUM . . . Today we conclude our Lenten study of the book, The Sacred Way: 

Spiritual Practices for Everyday Life by Tony Jones.  Our discussion will be around the 

Epilogue: Developing a Rule of Life. The Forum meets at 10 a.m. on Sundays in the 

undercroft.  Please join us. 



DEADLINE TODAY FOR EASTER FLOWERS AND MUSIC . . . You are invited to make a 

donation in memory of or in thanksgiving for an individual, and to defray the 

additional costs of flowers and music during the Easter season. Accordingly, donations 

will be accepted through Easter Sunday. For inclusion in the Easter bulletins, 

dedication forms must be returned to the church office or placed in the collection plate 

no later than today, Palm Sunday, April 13. You can also donate and submit your 

dedication form online at http://www.allsoulsdc.org/form14060.htm. 

 

WOMEN OF ALL SOULS . . . Please join us Tuesday, April 22, from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 

for a candlelight dinner, lectio divina, and a discussion of the fourth and fifth chapters 

of An Altar in the World: A Geography of Faith by Barbara Brown Taylor. We will take 

some time as well to discuss our current mission to provide creative, caring, and 

prayerful support for the Washington Home. Please bring a contribution for our 

dinner (some fruit, a vegetable, a salad, a dessert). All this will take place in the 

conference room down the hall from the parish office. All are welcome, especially 

newcomers. Please contact me if you have any questions. The Rev. Elizabeth Orens, 

eorensnoel@earthlink.net 

 

ALL SOULS CLEAN-UP DAY . . . Please join us at 9 a.m. next Saturday, April 19 for a  

Clean-Up Day as we make sure that the church sparkles for Easter.  Please bring your 

favorite cleaning implements.  We'll plan to end around noon with lunch in the 

Undercroft.  For planning purposes, there will be a sign-up sheet in the Undercroft on 

the Welcome Table.  Please contact Dale Lewis (dalealewis@aol.com) or Jeff Wells 

(jeff.wells@starpower.net) for information.  

 

IT’S NOT TOO LATE TO CONSIDER A HOLY WEEK CARBON FAST . . . Many people use Lent 

as a time to repent, reflect, sacrifice, and listen for God.  Even though Lent is almost 

over, you’re invited to join other people of faith in reflecting on the ways that our daily 

choices impact everyone, especially people living in poverty.  Each of the actions listed 

on the calendar can reduce our production of climate pollution and help to preserve 

God’s gift of creation.  Copies of the calendar are available in the undercroft. 

 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT PRAYER GROUP CONTINUES . . . A handful of us gathers each 

Wednesday night in the Mary Chapel for about an hour to pray.  We read a selection of 

scripture, reflect on it in silence, and then share insights as well as issues for prayer.  

And then we pray.  It’s simple and informal.  Please join us when you can.  Will Coley 

 

 

 

http://www.allsoulsdc.org/form14060.htm


APRIL 13, 2014:  PALM SUNDAY 

Sunday 

Palm Sunday 

Low Mass with Healing Rite, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday School, 11 a.m.;  High Mass, 

11 a.m.;  Child care provided; Breakfast in the undercroft, following 8:30 

a.m. Mass; Choir Rehearsal, 9 a.m.;  Adult Forum: “The Sacred Way,” 

undercroft, 10 a.m.; A.A. Mtg., conference room, 3 p.m. 

Monday Matins, 7:15 a.m.; Low Mass, 7:30 a.m.; D.A. Meeting, conf. room, 6:45 p.m.; 

A.A. Meeting, conf. room, 8:30 p.m. 

Tuesday Matins, 7:15 a.m.; Low Mass, 7:30 a.m. 

Wednesday 

 

Christ House Breakfast, 7 a.m.; Matins, 7:15 a.m.; Low Mass, 7:30 a.m.;  

Low Mass with Healing Rite, 12 p.m; Capital Hearings Rehearsal, 

undercroft & choir room, 7 p.m.; Prayer Group, Mary Chapel, 7 p.m. 

Thursday 

Maundy Thursday 

Matins, 7:15 a.m.; Low Mass, 7:30 a.m.; Maundy Thursday Service, 7 p.m. 

Friday 

Good Friday 

Matins, 7:15 a.m.; Good Friday Service, 12 p.m.; Stations of the Cross, nave, 

7 p.m.; A.A. Meeting, conference room, 8:30 p.m. 

Saturday 

Holy Saturday 

No farmer’s market during construction; Easter Vigil, 8 p.m. 

Liturgical ministers for Palm Sunday 

Acolytes: 8:30 a.m. Gary O’Neill;  

11:00 a.m. CR1- Heidi Rasciner,  T1- Martha Domenico, T2- Marcia 

Anderson, Book- Tyler Doherty, CR2- Ed Perlman, TR- Barry Huber 

Bell Guild: Kevin LeGrand, Larry Sturgeon 

Greeters: Nathan Merrells, Dave Lenox, Sharon Nuskey Ford 

Lectors: 8:30 a.m. (OT) Jerry Fath, (NT) Peter Laugesen, (PP) Scott Yeomans 

 11 a.m. (OT) Larry Sturgeon, (NT) Terry Adlhock, (PP) Josie Martin 

Ushers: 8:30 a.m. Kevin LeGrand, Terry O’Bryan 

 11 a.m. Bill Sherfey, Kathleen Scholl, Tommy Mottur, Caroline Mottur 

Altar Guild: Ed Perlman 

Breakfast: Adam, Dan, and Kathleen Krepps, Margaret Romig 

Coffee Hour: Holy Leftovers 

 

ALL SOULS MEMORIAL EPISCOPAL CHURCH  

The Rev. John Beddingfield, rector; The Rev. Elizabeth Orens, honorary assistant; The Rev. 

Christopher Worthley, honorary assistant; Dr. R. Benjamin Hutchens, II, director of music;  

Ms. Mary Beth Howard, parish administrator. 

2300 Cathedral Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20008-1505; Voice: 202-232-4244, Fax: 202-232-8593 

website: www.allsoulsdc.org; Email the Parish Office: office@allsoulsdc.org; 

Email the rector: rector@allsoulsdc.org; Sermons at johnfbeddingfield.com 

Email the vestry: vestry@allsoulsdc.org 

To receive this by email, sign up at http://lists.allsoulsdc.org/mailman/listinfo/asc_update 

 

 
All Souls Are Green! 

Please leave any unwanted service materials in the pew after Mass.  

Our ushers recycle bulletins.  Thanks for helping us go green. 


